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MATERIAL SAFETY
DATA SHEET . ~rifir Woad Laminttes, IDe.

P.o. Box 820 8rocIIciIIp.OR
F.l~..-; Cont.ractQulior
CorrtroI~(S41) 469-2117

DUST:

Wooddust can irritate eyes and breathiDg
passages. Some wood spedes may cause
skin or respiratory irritation. Contact by
susceptible persons may cause allergies.
Some scientists have noted iDstances
where ]oag-term hardwood dust exposure
may be associated with nasal cancer.

RESPIRATORYPROTEClJON:
None usually required if dust aDdformal-
dehyde concentrat:i0D8 are within accept-
able limits. Approved dustlfCJrIftAtd,abyde
respiratory and goggles are recommended
when the allowable uposure Jimita may be
exceeded.

FORMALDEHYDE:
These products release tow amounts of
formaldehyde. FormA1dehyde may be
irritatiDg to the eyes. DOse.throat and
skin. It may 85~vate existing respira_:-
tory problems and cause a1lergies to sus-
ceptible persons. Formaldehyde has been
shown to cause cancer in certain labora-
tory animals at extreme concentrations
(14 ppm), far above those normally lound
in the workplace with this product.

Formaldehyde is listed by YARC,NTP and
OSHA as Probable HumAn Carcinogen.

PROTECTllIEGLOVES:
Not required. Cloth, canvas or leather
gloves are recommended.

EYE PROTECTION:
Goggles or safety glasses are recommended
when machining product.

LOCAL EXHAUST:
Provide local exhaust as needed so that
exposure limits are met.

MECHANICAL (GENERAL):
Provide general ventilation in processing-
and storage areas as needed so that exp0-
sure limits are met.

ROuTEs OFENTRY:
Inbalation. Skin contact with wood may
evoke allergic contact dermatitis.

SPECIAL:
Self-contained breathing apparatus
(SCBA) recommended when fighting fire.

DISCWMER:
This MSDS is intended to be used solely for safety education and not for use as
specifications or warranties. The iDformatiODin this MSDS is provided without
any representations or warranties ~ the accura~ or COlt~t Since

the handling. storage and use are beyond our control. . Pca:ifi: 'WiIad J bi_l~ file.
assumes. no responsibility and ctise1~i'l'ru&liabi1ity for any loss. d~ft'lt:lftge or ~
arising therefrom.
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PANEL PRODUCTS
WARNING

Wood Dust (fIvm sawing, S8IIdiDgor maclliniDg wood products) and possible release
01small quaatities 01 formaldehyde vapor..

lDhaJatioDand still CODtactmay caue dermatitis aad iacreased risk of upper
respiratory tract ~ Wooddust can cause mech.ni('!21h'ritatiou of the respira10ry
tract. Some species of wood and formaJdehydcmay cause allergic contact dmna1i1is
and respirarory allergies in sensitized persons. Fc:Jrrn-1~bydeand some hardwood dusts
are related to respira10rycractcanCCl$.

. Avoid breatbing excessive Ievelsof wood dUSt.

. Saw, sand or machine wood products using adeqU81eventiWion.

. Wear gloves to reduce skin contact.

. Wear eye proteetion when sawing. s;JrJdingor machining the product.

. Wood dust is combustible. Avoidopen flames. and if product healed can release
toxic thermal decompositionproducts.

FIRST AID:

. Eye contact. Flush eyes with large amounts of water. If ilriration persists, or anergic
"response occars, seck medical attendon.

. SIdn Contact. Prolonged andrepeated contaCtwidi skin: Use 1"'~ peISOnalhygiene
aDdwash with soap and wa1er.Oct medical advice if rash or persistent irrltaDon.

. IDhaiation. Remove to flesh air. Get medical advice if persistent irriwiou, severe
coughing or breathing difficultyoccurs. .

FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION,

- .. - - --. -- .SEE-MATERIAI.-SAFEtY DATA..SHEET (MSDS).


